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November 25, 2005
Arizona Board of Psychologist Examiners
1400 West Washington, Suite 235
Phoel1lx, Arizona 85007
Dear "\rizona Board of Psychologist Exam1l1ers:
This letter is to notify the Board of recent changes in my contact information and to apprise the Board of
the following events. Recently, my wife, Mrs. Maria :Kleine Kent, RN departed. This was not entirely
unexpected as I asked her to either cease and desist from diverting prescription medications to our residence
anu get an assessment for the possible need for treatment or leave.
Nonetheless, prior to the time she left and subsequently, Maria threatened to go to tile Board regarding my
license should anything untoward happed to her licenses. Actually, this threat was rather mild and was buried
within several other tl1feats. There are other more serious issues involved other than her problems with
addiction.
UnfOl(unately, tIus situation escalated on November 6, 2005, when Maria had her former husband call and
deliver theIr tIueats to me and upped the ante so to speak. l\Iajor Muhammad :Kl1an told me that they are
planning upon charging me with many allegations and some of tllose were quite creative. According to I-illan,
"We will make sure that John Kent never practices psychology again."
Nonetheless, the most heinous of tllese false allegations that they attempted to extort me with were
"sexual assault" and "rape." They want me to suppress and withdraw evidence. Accordingly, I have filed Police
Reports with the Chandler Police and the Untied States Air Force.
Because of tillS harassment, I have had to change my contact information. I continue to reSIde in Florence
and in Chandler at the house on 933 West Azalea Place. I have closed PO Box 11735 in Chandler, and I now
use PO Box 2325 in Florence almost exclusively for all mail professional and personal. It would preferable that
the Board contact me at the Box 2325 Florence address as needed. This is the same as the previous address.
•-\dditionally, I have had to change my email address and my telephone numbers. My new home number is

(480) 292-2711, cell phone is (480) 861-9221, email is Joe Tule@,cox.net, and my work number as of tlus
:\Ionday I ()\'ember 28 will be (520) 868-0201. This is tIle same number as before.
Sincerely,

John Taylor Kent, Ph.D.
Psychologist
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